
11-22-15 
Boston Avenue United Methodist Church Prayer Ministry:  “My God, I desire to love thee 
perfectly, with all my heart which thou madest for thyself, with all my mind which only thou 
canst satisfy, with all my soul which feign would soar to thee.  With all my strength, my feeble 
strength, which shrinks before so great a task and yet can choose naught else but spend 
itself loving thee.”  Elizabeth Basset Jacques Cunningham, 749 7040, cunnij6@cox.net 
Standing Prayers: 
 
for God’s peace to rule in the hearts of all his children the Boston Avenue Church & staff the 
ministries of Boston Avenue - the Prayer Ministry for the ministers of Boston Avenue and 
their families: 
David Wiggs      Eva Marie Campbell   Shari Goodwin   Audra Fogle       Bill Crowell     Bill 
Tankersley Brenda Reed     Sheri Nellis    Sarah Thornhill 
Joel Panciera      Susan Panciera    Debbie Peterson   Paula Gradney Garner 
 
Jose Luis Hernandez-Estrada     Lisa Hines    Belynda Clanton    Paul Staat 
for Merri Whitaker and the Cookson Mission the Burroughs Elementary students, teachers 
and staff Prayer Requests Received on 11-22-15: 
 
- for the Boston Avenue families who have lost these loved ones:  John Fields 
- for these Boston Avenue members who are or have been in the hospital: Merna Jo 
Robinson, JoAnn Bingham, Diana Bayona 
- for these first time visitors:  Mike Goettel, Taylor Hoskins 
- For Eloise Rogers- pray for healing from a stroke. 
- for Willard who will have right knee replacement on 11-24 
- for Scarlett Garman 8 month old still on a feeding tube 
- for Melanie Floyd  Pray for peace and health.  She’s had some emotional problems and 
badly needs prayer. 
- Kathy & Wayne Ellis passing of daughter Amy;  Alma Churchill decision of cochlear implant;  
Cooper heart trouble 
- for Tammy Zakrzowski battling ovarian cancer 
- for Ana Flavia  She is 22 years old.  She works at the hospital.  She is worried about her 
brother, Luis Fernando and means everything to me.  I pray she returns home safely. 
- for Allan Sathyadev  I pray that my dad knows how important my brother and sister are to 
my mom.  I hope he understands. 
- for Luis Fernando  He is 18 years old, lost, scared, excluded, terrible troubled by demons, 
drugs, alcohol, prostitution, no work, no school, no church.  Please God help him. 
- for Jane Sathyadev  She is worried about Luis and Ana, my siblings and can’t think of what 
to do.  I pray she will be okay.  This may not last long. 
- Pray for Eleascor De Verges St. Francis baby hospital.  She is 3-4 months old.  My friends 
great grandbaby. 
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